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Dear Mr. Farrow: 

The Texas Funeral Service Commission (the “commission”) has requested the 
attorney geneds opinion tzomahg whether the inveaigations of the commission are 
deemed contidential and exepted from required public disclosure under section 552.101 
oftheGowmmemCode%’ Theco mmissiods request was originally presented as a request 
for this office’s decision under section 552.301 of the Government Code. The open 
aordsmrpsthassincebeenresohred. Thecommissionrequeatsouropiniononthis 
matter for refere-nce in kture casea. We are therefore responding through this informal 
letter opinion rather than a formal open records decision. 

Article 4582b, V.T.C.S., creates the Texas Funeral Service Commission and 
de&sa the commission’s responsiiies. Section 6D(a) states that the commission shag 
investigate all cmnplaints redved wwcrning a tkneral director, embalmer, apprenticq or 
heral establishment, and that the commission shag maintain an information file 
wncuning each complaint. Section 6D(b) states: 

The commission shag in&de in each information file a 
description of the complaint., the date on which the complaint was 
filed, the name of the complainan& u descriprio ofq infarmaon 
obtuined by the cxnmntion qfter imstigaiing the comphint, a 
description and date of any formal actions taken by the commission 
dating to the complaint, a description of the current status of the 

‘We mte that tbc 8cmty-thint Legidme rcpcakd anick 6252-174 V.T.C.S. Acts 1993,736 
Le8.,&.268,846. ThcOpenRccmJsAct$norcedifkilnth: Gevemmd Code at chapter 552. Id. 
~1.lEectedBdmdtkOpcaRecordsAuiatk-C.e&isr~~ Id. 
0 47. 
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complaint, and other idormation that the commission considers 
appropriate. @3mphasis added.] 

You ask whether a licensee has a special right of access under section 552.023 of 
the Government Code to reports prepared in conjunction with an investigation of that 
licensee if the investigation is made in anticipation of an admktmtive hearing on that 
licensee. IfthelicenseeisnotentitledtotheinformationduriagthepaLdencyof~ 
hearin&youaskwhethathelicmseeisentitledtotheinformationatsomepointinthe 
hturet We conclude that a licensee who is the subject of an investigation conducted by 
the commission pumuant to section 6D of article 4582b is not granted a special right of 
access under section 552.023 of the Government Code to information comprising part of 
the investigation. 

Section 552.023(a) of the Government Code provides the following: 

Apersonoraperson’sautk&edrepmmmativehasaspecial 
right of access beyond the right of the general public, to rerords and 
copieaofrecordsheldbyagovanmental bOdythi3tWlhll 
-rdatingtothepersonthatisprosectsd~public 
disdosurebylawsintende4itoprotectthatpersoa’sprivacyinterests. 

Thisprovi&mprevemsagavamneatalbodyt%omasset&ganindividual’sownprivacyas 
abasisforwiUoh&grecordsfiomhim. &eOpenReeordsDecisionNo.481(1987). It 
doernot,howmr,grantimiadividuala~ri~ofacasstoinfonaationproteded 
byacteptionsintheOpenRecordsActorconfidmtialityprovisionsinotherlawsthat 
p$ec%sooeinterwtothdthantheperson’sprivacy. &eOpenRewrdsDwisionNo. 

Inouropinion,the~rightofaccessgrantedbysection552.O23isnot 
appkable to inns&by inform&n wmpiled pursumt to section 6D of article 4582b. 
Seotion 552.021 of the Open Records Act states that all information in the possession or 

ityz :i$““““” 
bodyispublic-~unleastheinfolmationisprotected 

eamemed exceptions to the act. section 552.101 of the Open Records 
Act excepts hm requked public disclosure “information considered to be eo&ential by 
law, either twa&hd, statutory, or by judicial decision.’ Article 4582b. section 6D(d), 
St&S: 

The i&ormation file except for information in the tile obtahmd 

L commkionafkrinvestigatingthecomplait&ispublic 
l?leitgiumdunob~~~~-~the 

camphirj is not public infortnaha @mpha&s added.] 

Itapigtrtberrgucdthettbephrase”~~~~tbeW~~”protedsonly 
idondon c4mpiled following the completion of an investigation and not ix&brmation 
exqri&gpartoftheinvestigationitself Webelievethisisincorrectfbrtworeasons. 
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Fi we note that section 6D@) requires the information tile to contain “a description of 
any information obtained by the commission gter investigating the complaint.” The use of 
this language here indicates that the term refers to a portion of the work product of the 
investigators - specifically, information wmmunicated to or obtained by the investigators 
in conjunction with the investigation. Second, violations of article 4582b may be punished 
with a reprimand administrative penalty or, in some cases, imprisonment. See V.T.C.S. 
art. 4582b, §$6G, 6H, 7. The commission is responsible for either dispensing punishment 
in these matters or referring them to appropriate law enforcement authorities for 
prosecution. Id It is likely that the legislature intended section 6D(d) to preserve the 
integrity of commission investigations and the wnftdentiahty of investigative sources. 
Thus, we think that while the information files maintained by the commission concerning 
complaints generally are public records, information obtained through the commission’s 
investigation of the complaint is specifically deemed “not public information.” Section 
6D(d) therefore effectively deems such information confidential for purposes of section 
552,101 of the Government Code. C$ Open Records Decision No. 495 (1988) (Open 
Meetings Act provisions limiting access to oartitled agendas “only upon” court order make 
such agendas wnfidential for section 552.101 purposes). 

The foregoing discussion resolves your tirst question regarding section 552.023 of 
the Open Records Act. There is no indication in the language of article 4582b or its 
kgidative history to suggest that section 6D(d) was enacted solely to ensure the privacy 
of licensees. To the wntrary, there is, as noted above, clear evidence in the statute that 
the confidentiality provision also serves important law enforcement interests. Thus, while 
theprivacyofl&nsees may have been a factor in the enactment of this provision, we 
think it far more likely that the legislature intended to protect the public’s and the 
wmmission’s interest in enforcing article 4582b. Acwrdingly, we conclude that a licensee 
who is the subject of an investigation conducted pursuant to section 6D of article 4582b is 
not granted a special right of access under section 552.023 of the Open Records Act to 
information compiled by the commission in connection with the investigation. Cornpore 
@en Records Decision No. 587 (1991) (since wnfidentiality provisions of Family Code 
section 34.08 protect law enforcement as well as privacy interests, there is no special right 
of access under former section 3B, now section 552.023, to information protected by 
section 34.08). 

Your second question is whether a licensee may obtain investigatory information at 
any time following the completion of an administrative hearing involving the licensee. 
Because section 6D(d) does not establish a time limhation, such information is not public 
infiion either during or a&r the investigation. Furthermore, since we have 
determined that information protected by section 6D(d) is deemed wntidential for 
purposes of Open Records Act secticn 552.101, the commission may not supply the 
information to the licensee at the wmmission’s dis&tion. See Open Records Decision 
No. 166 (1977). 
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SUMMARY 

Under section 6D(d) of V.T.C.S. article 4582b, i.&ormation filea 
maintained by the Texas Funeral Service Coinmission wnceming 
wmplaints against licensees are public records, except that 
information obtained through the wmmission’s investigation of the 
complaint is *not public information” under the statute. Information 
wnceming the wmmission’s investigations of licensees is thenfore 
excepted from required public disclosure pursuant to section 552.101 
of the Govemnxnt Code. 

LORttSlRDeHay 
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